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Students Back Simmons, Policies
Legislature Blasts Hopes 
O f Additional Revenues 
For Growing University
Senate Finance and Claims Committee Adds $4,000 
To Year's Budget Recommended by House 
For Adjustment of Salaries
Hope for additional revenue for operating a growing Mon­
tana State university was blasted by action taken by the 
house of representatives and senate at Helena in the last sev­
eral weeks. Although final passage of the appropriations bill 
is pending concurrence between the two houses, action by 
various committees indicates that there w ill be no augmenta­
tion of funds. * ------------------------------- 5------------
The house committee recom - T X _  U o t v i o C
mended a. budget similar to that of - H v r c t l l l t J S  
last year. The senate finance and . O l  *4* 1
c l a i m s  committee Wednesday ^  T
amended the bill, giving the state 
university an additional $4,000 per 
year for the adjustment o f salaries.
On February 9, President George 
Finlay Simmons appeared before 
the senate finance and claims com­
mittee in Helena. This committee 
took the house appropriations bill 
and went into each item of univer­
sity expense.
Simmons Presents Needs
Interfraternity basketball games 
scheduled for tonight have been 
postponed until Thursday night be­
cause of the Cub-Globe Trotters
Spanish Students 
To Organize Club
Students interested in forming a 
Spanish club will meet at 7:30 
o’clock Wednesday at the Paul C. 
Bischoff home, 905 Evans avenue,
NYA Students 
Must T estify  
To Citizenship
Deadline f o r  Affidavits 
Set; New Law Goes 
Into Effect Soon
32 Groups 
State Belief 
In President
“Each NYA student must now 
testify before a notary public that 
he is a citizen of the United States I 
or that he is not a citizen, but owes I ' 
allegiance to the United States, in * ’
Resolution of Confidence 
Expresses Approval 
To Legislature
Thirty-two campus organi- 
including sororities, 
order* that his earning capacity I fraternities, clubs, residence 
with the National Youth adminis- halls and honoraries, in a state- 
tration continue,”  Geno Fopp, head ment yesterday affirmed their
/teOF./tei/L /t.B /SCt/OFF
timekeeper at NYA office, said 
Monday.
Citizenship affidavits are avail­
able at the NYA office and must be 
signed and returned to the office 
before Saturday noon, February 
25. A  notary public will be at the 
NYA offices Wednesday and Thurs­
day afternoons between 1 and 5 
o ’clock.
This requirement was estab­
lished by t^e United States Con-
confidence in President George 
Finlay Simmons and his poli­
cies. The groups stated that 
they believed that “great prog­
ress has been made 'by  the 
p r e s e n t  administration and 
that at this timfe complete co­
operation is needed from both 
the faculty and the students.”  
Organizations, with representa-
Genevieve Antonich, Black Eagle, j 8ress now in session'when it en- tives signing the affirmation pledge, 
game. Sigma Chi will meet Sigma | announced yesterday. Miss A n - 1 cated into a law Public Resolution j  are: Fraternities, A l p h a  Tau
Phi Epsilon in the first game tonich was elected president at a Ko. approved February 4, 1939,' Omega, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Ep- 
Thursday night and Phi Delta j preliminary jneeting last Thursday, | which bars aliens from receiving [ silon, Phi Sigma Kappa, Theta Chi, 
Theta tangles with Phi Sigma Kap-
President SiVnmons presented the I pa in the 8:30 o’clock game, 
need for funds for the return of | Sigma Nu-Theta Chi and Mave- 
salary cuts to faculty and staff, I rick-Alpha Tau /Omega games 
wage cuts to the. physical plant em - scheduled for tomorrow night have 
ployes, badly needed repairs and been indefinitely postponed be- 
improvements to the older build- cause o f the M dub  tournament 
ings, funds for replacement of cap- I and Interfratemity games Thurs- 
ital equipment for dassrooms and day nijjht. 
laboratories and needed increase in 
the budget for maintenance of new 
buildings.
In discussing the action of the I 
finance and claims committee,
President Simmons said that be­
cause of the financial difficulties of 
ranchmen, farmers and business J 
men in Montana, and because o f! 
the unbalance of the state budget,
and Virginia Strickland, Gallatin any part of the new appropriations j  Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi and 
Gateway, secretary-treasurer. work relief and rd ief. I Sigma Alpha Epsilon; sororities,
Tom White, Missoula, will play j *  very ™P°rtant that every j Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Phi, Sig- 
accordion selections, Miss Antonich INYA student take care of this mat- 
will sing Spanish songs an^Doro-1 ter immediately in order to 6et the 
thy Aserlind will recite a poem in ! necessary papers in before the Sat 
Spanish. B. E. Thomas, professor 
of Spanish, will tell a story in 
Spanish.
urday
Fopp.
“Evolution, Not Revolution”
Is Solutioit, Says Johnson
the committee did not approve any 
increase in salary for the faculty. 
Therefore, the existing faculty sal­
ary cuts o f about 16 per cent will 
have to be continued for the next 
tw o years.
No Funds for Repairs
No special funds w ill be avail­
able for repairs to buildings nor 
for such special projects as chang­
ing the lighting in the library. No 
funds w ill be available for pur­
chasing needed capital equipment 
for the laboratories and classrooms 
and no additional buildings w ill be 
constructed within the next two 
years.
President Simmons further ex­
plained that it is his understanding 
that the finance and claims com­
mittee recommended that $4,000 be. 
added to the budget for the pay­
ment of salaries and wages for the 
physical plant employes. This 
amount w ill make possible a par­
tial return of wage cuts for the 
buildings and grounds staff, now 
working at approximately 20 per 
cent below the wage scale in Mis­
soula.
Evolution, not revolution, w ill save democracy from the 
modem trend toward “streamlined government,” Howard A. 
Johnson, chief justice of Montana, told listeners at Charter 
day convocation last Friday commemorating the university’s
forty-sixth anniversary. ♦ -----------------<-------;-------- ~vive, but if  it evolves, it can be 
 ̂“Change has been brought about saved>» he continued. “ Gradual 
in the present-day world by two improvement is necessary for the 
things,” said Johnson, “ a feeling preservation o f our liberty and j
ma Kappa, Alpha Delta Pi, Delta 
Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kap­
pa Delta, Delta pelta Delhi and 
noon deadline,”  said Mr. Kappa Kappa Gamma; Bear Paws, 
Scabbard and Blade, Silent Sen- 
t i n e l ,  Interfratemity c o u n c i l ,  
ASMSU, Spurs, South hall, Corbin 
hall, New hall, M club, Newman 
Foundling Distributed',^^ Tau Kappa Alpha, Forestry
___________ club and the senior class.
Approval Declared 
The complete statement follows: 
I “ In view of the fact that there j recently has been a legislative 
committee at the university and
Club Pictures Taken;
Sentinel pictures were taken 
and the Foundling was distributed 
at the Newman club monthly com­
munion-breakfast Sunday.
Among the guests were Dr. and I
Mrs. A. H. Haas, Dr. and Mrs. that President Simmons is attempt-
George M. Jennings and Mr. and j ^  to °btam an increase m  the ap 
Mrs. Ed Dussault, all o f Missoula. I propnatio“  the university, in 
Discussion centered around plans ! ®®rr?mon with the student body, we, 
for a spring quarter dinner dance.|the Undersi*ned representative
o f realism downing the bunkism we 
have had in the past and the ele-
BRENNAN TO LEAVE
Chief Justice Howard Johnson
ment o f speed which has caused 
the world to shrink. Governments 
are bumping against each other,
Wallace Brennan, member of the bringing up the question whether 
state board of education, will leave, democracy can survive, 
tonight by plane for Washington, | Improvement Necessary 
D. C., on business. I “ i f  it stands still, it cannot sur-
Sponsor Study 
Of Pneumonia
happiness.
“People o f today want more ef­
ficiency in governm ent. .  . stream­
lined government that operates fast | 
and smoothly. The German gov-
ernment has this efficiency. An The state board of health and 
example of it is the $400,000,000 the university will open a pneu-
fine on German Jews for the slay­
ing o f an obscure Nazi official by a 
half-crazed young Jew.
“ What the world needs is a com­
pulsory history course with a good 
teacher to show what these ‘stream­
lined governments’ have been in 
the past.
Youth Has Choice
monia school for. all doctors and 
laboratory technicians here Thurs­
day to Saturday, according to Dr. 
Donald M. Hetler, chairman of the 
bacteriology and hygiene depart­
ment.
Western Montana specialists will 
take part in the three-day school 
that will study the shortest and
undersigned representative 
groups, want in this manner to 
state our wholehearted confidence 
and support in his efforts in the 
past and present.
“ We take this opportunity to 
present a united expression o f 
opinion to the legislature and the 
people of the state. We believe that 
great progress has been made by 
the present administration and that 
at this time complete cooperation 
is needed from both the faculty 
and the students.”
“ The real question facing our most accurate clinical methods de­
youth,”  Chief Justice Johnson said, veloped to determine the specific
Registrations 
Start Monday
Advanced registration w ill start 
“ is the choice between the intro- j types of diplococcus pneumoniae | Monday. Students are advised to 
duction of the new system of gov- j pneumonia. obtain their registration cards
ernment or the evolution o f ourj  Dr. Hetler expects at least 30 1 Monday or Tuesday, according to 
own system to preserve our free-1 western Montana doctors to attend, j an announcement made yesterday
---------------------------------- at the registrar’s office. Each stu-
PRACTICES FINISH SOON dent must present his handbook in
----------  order to get his cards.
All practices for the sorority bas- j The necessity of obtaining reg-
dom and privileges against en­
croachment of arbitrary govern­
ment.”
Johnson graduated from the uni­
versity irt 1917 and is the first, ketball tournament must be com - j istration cards Monday or Tues—
pleted by Friday, Lesley Vinal, d i- day is stressed because of the factgraduate of the Montana Law 
school to become a member of the 
state supreme court. He served in 
the air corps in the World war.
rector o f physical education, said that appointments have been ar- 
yesterday. The schedule of games ranged between students and ad- 
will be posted Monday. 'visors.
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Activities Slow Down;
Study Picks Up
With all of the big winter quarter social events over, the 
forestry and the debate conclaves finished, and the interfra­
ternity leagues nearing completion, Montana students are 
settling into a period of study and work which is great for 
grades, although tough on news.
As a matter of fact, winter quarter does not far exceed other 
quarters for grade-gamering. Winter and spring just about 
divide honors, while fall is the lowest, because of the higher 
percentage of flunks recorded by freshmen.
So, as extra-cumcular activities slow down, now is your 
chance to get in a few good plugs on your grades. Don’t fail 
to take it.
Society
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Not a Cowboy Show,
But a Real Thriller Anyway
Lovers of bands can look for one of the season’s best enter­
tainments Thursday night in the Student Union theater.
Clarence Bell and his well-balanced company of 90 will pre­
sent a concert on which they have been practicing for three 
months. The total will be a thrilling session for those who 
like band music—which includes almost everybody.
Popular numbers on the program will include “My Hero 
from the “Chocolate Soldier,”  and “Perpetum Mobile,” by 
Johann Strauss. Seven members of the original university 
band, started in 1899, will perform, and other novelties and 
surprises will be featured.
Anybody who heard last week’s radio concert won’t miss 
the one Thursday night. One can count himself lucky to be 
located where such entertainment is available, and for noth 
mg.
Friday, February 24
Sigma Phi Epsilon Dinner Dance________________Gold Room
South Hall Gangster Dance_______'_________ ______  u - n
Corbin Hall Prison Dance _______________________Hall
, Saturday, February 25
Phi Sigma Kappa Coffee Dan’s----------------Loyola Gymnasium
Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal___z __________Gold Room
Kappa Delta Fireside-------------------------- ' Tfrmrc
-------------- -----------------------------------
Mrs. C. Burgmaier and daughter,
Louise, Power, were Thursday din­
ner guests of Alpha Chi Omega.
Pledges of Alpha Delta Pi enter­
tained guests at a formal ted at the 
house Sunday. Gertrude Conwell,
Missoula, poured.
Josephine Raymond, Klein, and 
June Osmundsen, Clancey, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Alpha 
Delta Pi.
Alpha Phi entertained at dinner 
Thursday for Mrs. Leonard C.
Young, Helena.
Sunday dinner guests of Alpha 
Phi were Dean and Mrs. R. H.
Jesse.
Elizabeth Shields and Ruth Sult- 
zer, Butte, and Rheda and Eleanor 
Sporleder, Conrad, were Friday 
dinner guests at the Tri Delt house.
Jean Winters, Bonner, was a 
week-end guest of Delta Delta 
Delta.
Winnie Gordon spent the week­
end at her home in Fort Benton.
Threeinvestigate 
MarriageCourse 
On Radio Forum
University Professors and Student 
Discuss Proposed Subject 
From AH Angles
Dean Stone 
Remembers
1 HOWARD JOHNSON
“This year certainly has added to 
our list of red-letter days/' ex­
claimed Dean Stone. “ It was fine 
to note that Charter day, 1939, 
swung the observance of the anni­
versary back into the line of ap­
propriate recognition.
“ Specially fine was It that the 
speaker of the day was a Montana 
alumnus. Added significance was 
contributed by the fact that this 
alumnus is chief Justice of the su­
preme court of the state.
“Too general is the tendency to 
turn the observance of anniversary 
dates into celebration of anything 
but the event which should furnish 
the motive of the programme. 
There is little purpose in just mak­
ing a noise; there is much value in 
an ^observance which emphasizes 
the purport of an anniversary. 
Charter day, 1939, was impressive 
in its significance, inspiring in its 
retrospect, encouraging in its pros­
pect and satisfying in its interpre­
tation.
“ Chief Justice Johnson spoke 
well. In the midst of today’s tur­
moil, his philosophy was assuaging 
and reassuring. His personality 
contributed not a little to the force 
of the suggestions which he drew 
from the past.
“ ‘Not by any means least signifi­
cant in the impressions which were |
left by him was that treasured by 
j those of us to whom the chief Jus 
tice is yet ‘Howard Johnson.’
“ We share to a large extent in 
the pride felt in his personal 
achievement in his profession. But 
he is also the type of the Montana I
I student who has gone ahead. There j are not a few of him and he is 
found in many lines of endeavor.
“ It’s a long way, pernaps, from 
cracking records to cracking atoms 
but in those two extremes Montana 
alumni have reached heights. And 
in the many lines of human en 
deavor between those limits, tri 
umphs have been scored for this 
university through the accomplish 
ments of its men and women.
“ In law and literature, in science 
and art, in occupations which con 
tribute vastly to human welfare- 
in almost every calling are Mon 
tana alumni who are listed at or 
near the top.
“ When the first Charter day was 
observed on this campus it would 
have seemed presumptuous to fore­
cast even timidly such a record as 
has been written since. But the 
record is there, written so plainly 
that he who runs may read.
“And If there are some of us who 
like best to think of these Mon­
tanans as they were when they 
were here on the campus, who shall 
deny us that privilege?”
PHI SIGMA TO MEET
Phi Sigma, national biological 
society, will meet in the Natural 
Science building at 7:15 o’clock to­
night. Gene Payne and Lois Mil­
ler, students, will speak.
Kappa Delta Has 
Formal Initiation 
Kappa Delta formally initiated 
Emmajane G i b s o n  and Ellen 
Frame, Butte; Buryle Evans, Ellis- 
ton; Myrtle Rogers, Janey, and 
Jeannette Merk, K»Ugp»n
Jean Nelson, Forsyth, "was a 
week-end guest of Gerry Hauck at 
new hall.
Edith Tongren, Helena, was _ 
Thursday dinner guest at new bail
Wednesday dinner guests of Sig­
ma Phi Epsilon were Dr. and Mrs. 
Hannes Blaha, Dr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Little, Dr. and Mrs. Guy Fox and 
Walt Morris, Missoula.
Sigma Phi Epsilon entertained 
Paul Bergam, Lambert; Burke 
Sheeran, Columbia Fall*, and 
Ralph E. Fields, district governor 
of Sigma Phi 'Epsilon, at dinner 
Sunday.
William Burghart and Bob Man 
chpster of the Double Arrow ranch 
were Wednesday and Thursday 
guests of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
W ill Chaperon 
A t Sigma Phi Epsilon Dance 
Chaperons at the Sigma Phi Ep­
silon dinner dance Friday will be 
Major and Mrs. R. M. Caulkins, 
Dr. and Mrs. George Sale and Dean 
and Mrs. J. E. Miller.
Dr. Harry Turney-High, Dr. 
Harold Tascher and LeRoy Purvis, 
Great Falls, spoke Sunday on the 
university radio forum hour. The 
subject was “The Proposed Mar­
riage Course at Montana State Uni­
versity.”
Chairman Tascher introduced 
the subject, tracing its history and 
attending interest in American in­
stitutions of higher learn ing Pur­
vis defined the university situation 
leading to interest in the proposed 
course, its consideration by Stu­
dent-Faculty council and the re­
search being done upon the ques­
tion by the field work laboratory.
Dr. Turney-High concluded the 
discussion by saying the central 
question was “ Is the education o f  
happy husbands and wives and the 
lowering of divorce, desertion and 
marital unhappiness recognized lo­
cally as a problem? I f it is, then 
there will be a demand on the part 
of the students, their parents 
the citizens at large for such in­
struction.
‘If this sentiment does not exist 
in the public, then such a course 
will have to wait But if it is pres­
ent, then the university would be 
merely doing its expected job to  
offer such a course,”  Dr. Turney- 
High stated.
Nora Kilpatrick, Three Forks, 
was a Sunday dinner guest of Kap­
pa Delta.
Virginia Lou Walters was a guest -  • .___ •  u u u u d jf  a m n e r  su<
of Kappa Kappa Gamma this - an at North hnll 
week-end. Miss Walters, ’38, is now '*  
teaching at Charlo.
Mrs. E. J. Haglund, Brockway, 
visited her daughter, Ruth, at 
North hall, on her way home from 
Portland, Oregon.
Mary LeClaire and Ertna Kelly, 
Anaconda, were Friday Hiniw 
guests of Katharine Kelly at North 
hall.
Patricia Gibbons, Eureka, was a 
S nday din  guest of Dora Mor-
[Linderman Club 
Pledges Writers 
Of Short Stories
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Entertains at Dinner 
Sunday dinner guests of Phi Sig- 
a Kappa were Tom Durken,
Great Falls; Patsy Mason, Missoula; i “ n ®nd Jean Nichols. Deer Lodge; 
Rhoda Sporleder, Conrad; Winifred IBonne Mitchell, Helena; Gerry 
Bridges, Great Falls, and Mr and i Roach Annetta Grunert, Butte,
North Hall Residents 
Visit at Homes 
North hall residents who went 
home this week-end were Barbara 
Reinbold, Hamilton; Ruth Harri­
son and Jean Nichols, Deer Lodge;
and Donna Beal, Anaconda.
ri , r t ll ,  r.  
Mrs. Wallace Brennan and daugh­
ter, Janey, Missoula.
---------  Katharine Dierwinger, Kalispell,
Sally Hopkins, Paradise, was a was *he week-end guest of Mary 
Sunday dinner guest of Kappa A l- TemPleton at North hall.
pha Theta.
Walter Smith and Bob Paul, 
Butte, and Bill Peterson, Missoula,
Miss Ethel Beck, instructor in 
the high school at Anaconda, was 
Sunday dinner guest of Katha-* • ■ * iiZlOOvUltlf 1 ^ °
were Sunday dinner guests of Phi r*ne Kelly at North hall 
Delta Theta. Phyllis Brees, Great Falls, was a
George Nicholson, Cutbank, was | we€k~end guest of Olga Skiftun at 
a week-end guest of Sigma Chi. North hall.
Marjorie Long, Lodge Grass, was 
a Sunday dinner guest of Jean Ful­
mer at North hall.
Alpha Phi entertained at open 
house Sunday. A  string ensemble 
furnished music throughout the 
afternoon. Jean Krebsbach, Mia 
soula, and Jean Yardley, Livings­
ton, presided at the tea table.
Evelyn Heald, Cody, Wyoming, 
and William James, Sandcoulse, 
were pledged to Frank Bird Lin- 
derman club, university writers* 
organization, at a meeting Thurs­
day night at the home of H. W. 
Whicker, instructor in English. 
Norval Bonawitz presided.
Miss Heald was pledged when 
the club accepted a short story, 
‘The Puppy.”  This story was read 
at a previous meeting and criticism , 
continued into Thursday’s session.
James’ contribution was a sketch 
from life entitled, “Abandon All 
Hope Ye Who Enter Here.”  “Wages 
of Sin,’ a short story by Edward B. 
Reynolds, Anaconda, was accepted 
as Reynolds’ second contribution.
Bob Fletcher, Helena, was ap­
pointed chairman of the committee 
to arrange for the next meeting. 
Reynolds was appointed new com­
mittee member.
Sigma Chi 
Initiates Six
Sigma Chi initiated Bill Lueck, 
Billings: Frank Pippy, Helena; 
Norman Streit, Missoula; Cameron 
Warren, Missoula; Bob Felt, Baker, 
and Jim Spelman, Anaconda.
of Indianapolis, Indiana; Dean 
Robert C. Line, Acting Dean David 
R. Mason, J. B. Speer, Paul Bis- 
choff, Tom Swearingen, John J. 
Lucy, Massey McCullough, A r- 
| mand Allen, John Dawes, Don 
Worden, Sr., Bill Giltner, Clyde 
Crego and LaRue Smith.
Miss Charline Johnson, secretary 
of the School o f Journalism, enter-1 Sigma Nu 
tained members of Theta Sigma Initiates Seven
Katherine Jennings and Mar­
jorie Harris, Missoula, were Thurs­
day dinner guests of Delta Gamma.
Phi, women’s journalism honorary 
fraternity, at tea Saturday. Miss 
Johnson’s sister, Mrs. P. R. Camp­
bell, poured.
Audrey Watson and Marjorie 
:awke spent the week-end at their 
homes in Butte.
Marjorie Benson went to Hamil­
ton for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Erickson were 
Sunday dinner guests at new hall.
Dinner guests of Kay Spetz at 
new hall Sunday were h2r brother, 
Carl Spetz, Whitehall, and Tom 
’Donnell, Casper. Helen Johnson 
entertained her brother, Anton 
Johnson, Bozeman.
Sigma Nu had formal initiation 
Friday night for Hugh McNamer, 
Shelby; Bill Schweitzer, Flint, 
Michigan; Roy Smith, John Gold­
berg, Anaconda, and John Dratz, 
Bob Storez and Tom Strong, Mis­
soula.
Sunday dinner guests of Sigma 
Nu were Kay Cope, Missoula; Ver- 
niece Fifield, Billings; Margaret 
Murray, Butte, and Jane Schuyler, 
Helena.
Friday luncheon guests of Sigma 
Nu were President George Finlay 
Simmons, Chief Justice Howard 
Johnson, Charles Edward Thomas
Delta Gamma 
| Initiates Twelve
Delta Gamma had formal initia- 
' tion for Rose Marie Bourdeau, Mis­
soula; Annice English, Anaconda; 
Maribeth Dwyer, Anaconda; Alison 
I Merriam, Missoula; Marjorie Haz­
ard, Helena; Jean Dickson, Mis­
soula; Katherine Kelly, Anaconda; 
Lucille Hagen, Missoula; Ann 
Marie Hanssen, Missoula; Vivian 
Medlin,,Butte; Maribeth Kitt, Mis­
soula, and Joyce Daggett, Libby.
Delta Gamma celebrated their 
annual Founders’ day banquet at 
the Montmartre Saturday night. 
Alumnae from Montana, Honolulu 
and New York attended.
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Cubs Play Brilliantly 
To Beat Butte Cagers 
And W in Tournament
Montana Yearlings Cop Six of Seven Hoop Struggles 
To Take Western Montana Tourney,Title; 
DeGroot Is Highest Scorer
A clever, hard-rustling team of Montana Cubs, playing their 
third game of the day, downed Butte’s Natural Gas quintet, 
36 to 26, Sunday night to cop the Western Montana Independ­
ent basketball championship. '
Led Jay DeGroot with 13 points 
and Jones with 10, Cubs took an 
early lead and were never headed, 
although McCaw’s sensational flip­
ping kept Butte within striking dis­
tance.
Sport Shop Wins, Loses 
t The yearlings started their elim­
ination games Friday with a 53-20 
win over the H a u g e n  CCC, but ran 
into a stubborn Sport Shop team, 
comprised of ex-Grizzly lumina­
ries, to drop a 33-40 verdict.
The freshmen bounced back to 
knock over Corvallis, 49-21; Ste- 
vensville 43-4, and drubbed Sport 
Shop in their second meeting by a 
decisive 58-32 score. Cubs played 
their best ball o f the year against 
Sport Shoppers Miller, Chumrau,
Mariana, Rhinehart, Rigg and Bias- 
tic, who took third in the tourney.
Cubs swept M odem Business 
college aside in the semi-finals 
Sunday afternoon, 45-26, to entitle 
them to the finals against Butte 
Natural Gas, last year’s tourney 
winners under the colors o f  the 
Butte CYO.
In winning six (out of seven 
games in the three days, Cubs 
showed remarkable stamina.
Wally Buettner injured an ankle 
early in the first game against 
Haugan and withdrew from the 
rest of the tournament.
DeGroot High
Willy DeGroot led Cub scorers in 
the seven games with 64 points, 
followed by Jones with 50; Ed­
wards and Young, 41; Nummerdor, 
36; Fairbanks, 35; Bryan, 23; 
Swarthout, 14, and Jens, 13. Cubs 
made 317 points against 169, out- 
scoring opponents on an average 
of 25 points per game.
Fifty dollars first prize m only 
will go to the Downtown Coaches 
club to help the athletic fund.
To the Cubs will go the first- 
place trophy donated by the Daily 
Missoulian.
Championship Game
Cubs (36)—DeGroot (13), Jones 
(10), f; Young (7), c; Bryan (2), 
Jens, Fairbanks (4 ), g.
Butte Natural Gas (26)—M c- 
Caw (14); Sullivan (6),  f; Ducich 
(3 ); c; Penney, Smith (3), g.
W hadja Say, John?
'B y  JOHN CAM PBELL
IN THIS COHN A H ! . . .
Cream of Montana university’s boxers and wrestlers will 
square off tomorrow night in M club’s sparkling show which 
w ill attract hundreds of sport-lovers who like something on
'the winter menu besides basket­
ball games and skiing. Always a 
i clean bit of entertainment, packed 
with pulsating moments of he- 
man action, the Grizzly letter- 
men’s affair has become one of the 
. standout athletic events of the en­
tire school yearv It features dis­
respectful leather-throwers who 
maul and pound each other with 
reckless abandon in the quest for glory but not gold. It pre­
sents non-pseudo grapplers who wrestle with real intent, and 
refrain from pounding the canvas. At the conclusion of last 
year’s card, one of the finest lightweight boxers of all time, 
“Kid” Jackson, rqse from  his ringsidie seat and said: “ Boy, 
those kids really go at it!”  And the Kid isn’t fopling. The 
amachoors need no cajoling; they’ll slug and body slam like 
they’ve always done. The average girl o f today likes to see a 
good old-fashioned slam-bang combat, so bring your dates to­
morrow night and have some fun.
A  half dozen eager pugilists are- 
listed on the colorful boxing pro­
gram. Bouts from the 185-pound 
class to' the heavyweight division 
are slated for the squared ring. 
Bob Felt, Billings, is matched with 
Joel Story in the 135-pound class, 
which is called the lightweight 
division in pro ranks. At 10 pounds 
heavier, veteran Chuck Gillogly 
meets Dark . Horse Vangness. Rud 
Jennings, New Jersey flsticuffer, 
will face left-handed Heath Bot- 
tomley.
At 165 pounds, Gene Hirst, who 
Instructor Joe McLaughlin says 
“ hits like a mule,”  will find an ex­
ceedingly tough foe in Johnny A il- 
port, the Bonner Bomber. Grid 
player Rockin’ Roger Lundberg, a 
champion of 1937,- tangles with a 
bold dark horse in the light-heavy­
weight division.
Coleman (Birdie) Vaughn, Ana­
conda Assassin, pits his 205 pounds 
and boxing ability against Fresh­
man Nilo Lindgren in the heavy­
weight go. Lindgren is the third of 
the Roundup Lindgrens of fistic 
fame and should make an Inter-1 
esting debut tomorrow night.
A  brain hemorrhage sustained in 
an exhibition w ill keep last year’s 
cup winner, Kenny Lewis, from 
action. Bill Kreuger, a light-heavy 
fighting his way to the finals last 
week, suffered torn ligaments and 
will be unable to compete.
That’s the card!
TONIGHT . . .
The hustling Grizzly Cubs play 
their eighth game in five days 
when- they match skill with Abe 
Saperstein’s touring Harlem Globe 
Trotters. The Trotters last year 
played 158 games and won 155 of 
them and are recognized as the
M Club Finalists Display Top Form
ssi
Sport fans will see the above contestants in the M club 
tournament tomorrow night. Tipper left: . Mouse Ken­
nedy (kneeling), lightweight champ, and Wilford Dufour; 
upper right, Rud Jennings, 148-158-pound boxer; lower 
right, Bob Lapeyre, middleweight grappier; middle, John 
Ailport, 158-168-pound boxer; lower left, Birdie Vaughn, 
heavyweight boxer.
CAPTAINS WILL MEET
All Interfratemity bowling team 
captains will meet at 1 o’clock 
Wednesday in Harry Adams’ office.
Grizzly Cubs 
To Encounter 
Harlem Team
COUNCIL TO MEET TONIGHT
Student-Faculty c o u n c i l  will 
meet in the law school at 7:30 
o’clock tonight.
Grizzly Men 
W ill Entrain 
For Spokane
Montana Grizzlies entrain for 
Spokane tonight on a two-game 
tour, playing Gonzaga Bulldogs 
Wednesday night, and Cheney Sav­
ages Thursday night. Coach Dahl- 
berg will take 10 players on the 
trip.
Grizzlies won two games from 
the Bulldogs here earlier in the 
season by scores of 38-33 and 54- 
34, Montana split two games with 
Cheney here, winning the first 60- 
48, and dropping a 50-51 thriller 
the second game. Ulowitz, Savage 
forward, counted a free toss with 
10 seconds remaining.
The second game at Gonzaga was 
cancelled due to a conflict, the 
gymnasium being in use for other 
purposes.
world’s uncrowned professional 
hoop champions. After 12 seasons 
of play, they should have a polished 
attack and should be in pretty fair 
condition.
FOR
T Y P E W R IT E R S
See
LIS TE R
No. 12 Hammond Arcade
Montana ireshmen, W e s t e r n  
Montana independent basketball 
champs, tangle with the touring 
Harlem Globe Trotters, clever col­
ored outfit, tonight at the men’s 
gym.
• Entering their twelfth season 
the touring basket-shooters have a 
winning record as amazing as their 
passing and shooting. Playing daily 
against leading college and inde­
pendent teams, the Trotters have 
chalked up 1,465 wins against 118
defeats in their , 12'seasons.
Coach John Sullivan will have 
Willy DeGroot; Don Bryan, Bill 
Jens, Russ Edwards, Earl Faix̂ > 
banks, Bill Jones, Bob Young, 
Gene Clawson, Charles Nummer­
dor and Jack Swarthout ready to 
throw at the travelers.
Proceeds o f tonight’s game, 
above expenses, w ill go towards 
building up M club’s scholarship 
fund. Student admission w ill be 25 
cents.
TUXEDOS.. $22.50
Extraordinary at 
This Price
Q  » MEN’SDarney s CLOTHING
CLEARANCE
— of—
Sk is and Ski Equipment
$7.50 STRAND Flat Top Hickory Skis, clear
b o tto m ________________________    $5.75
$11 - $12.50 STRAND Ridge Top Hickory Skis_ $9.25
$17.50 and $19.50 STRAND Ridge Top Hickory
Skis with metal edges__________ " ■ ■_______ $12.50
$12.50 PIKES PEAK Ridge Top Hickory Skis_$9.75
$17.00 GROSWOLD “ Guaranteed” Ridge Top
Hickory Skis_ ____________________________ $14.45
$23.50 GROSWOLD “Guaranteed” Ridge Top
Hickory Skis, metal edges_ _________________$19.95
$3.95 SKI POLES, Texoid covered, very strong- $3.15
$3.95 GB STREAMLINE BINDINGS___________$3.15
$5.00 GB STREAMLINE DOWNHILL BIND­
INGS -̂------------------------------------------------  $3.75
$2.75 STRAND ADJUSTABLE BINDINGS, for 
mortised skis__________ ___________________  $2.15
. SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 25
The MERCANTILE»»
*  * MISSOULA'S OLDEST. LA8GBST AND B U T  STORE
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SX Victorious 
In First Half 
Of Pin Series
Sigma Chi pin-smashers clinched 
first place in the first round of In- 
terfratemity bowling Saturday by 
taking one out of three from Alpha 
Tau Omega. Sigma Nu won three 
straight from Phi Sigma Kappa 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon copped 
two of three from Sigma Phi Ep­
silon.
Saturday’s matches will be the 
last in the first half. Sigma Chi has 
finished its schedule and will not 
bowl this week-end.
Bedard, SX, with 236 in his sec­
ond game, tied the week-old sea­
son’s single game record of Num- 
merdor, Phi Delt. Huber, ATO, 
took single three-game honors with 
584 pins. Sigma Nu bowlers got 
both single game team honors with 
880 in the second and team match 
honors with 2508 pins.
Sigma Chi--  1st 2nd 3rd T*U.
McDermott . .. 131 146 277
D u n can ____ 160 160
Andregg _ L 144 142 167 453
D olan .......... .. 150 150 124 424
H o l t ____ __ _ 129 143 153 425
Bedard ____ 178 236 146 560
Totals ...■ ... 732 817 750 2299
Alpha Tau Omega—
1st 2nd 3rd rti.
Geil ::...... . 170 171 187 528
R o o le y ___ :_. 126 128 133 387
I McLaughlin .. 144 157 164 465
| Manning ..... .. 138 166 155 459
| Huber ... .. 223 149 212 584
Totals ..... .80̂ 771 851 2423
Sigma Nu—-  1st 2nd 3rd T’tl.
; Kleck ........... . 140 173 147 460
Omiecinski .. 158 142 202 502
iThornally _ . 175 159 161 495
F o r te ______- 155 233 151 539
MiUer _ . 163 173 176 512
Totals ___ . 791 880 837 2508
Phi Sigma Kappa—
1st 2nd 3rd T’tl.
Solander ...... . 155 132 140 427
Sporleder .... 127 173 96 396
Dugal ............ 99 113 128 340
D um m y____ 140 140 140 420
Dummy __ _ 140 140 140 420
T o t a ls___ 661 698 644 2003
1939
Petition Deadline Set
For AWS Candidates
Sigma Alpha Epsilon- 
lst 2nd
Bradley 
Chisholm 
Shields 
Schulte . 
Peterson
201 159
155 152 
153 146 
158 151 
186 180
Totals ....___ 853 788
Sigma Phi Epsilon—  
1st 2nd
Bogardus
S t o u t___
Cole .....
Newnes . 
Miller ___
Totals .
191 160 
,  146 165 
133 146 
172 170 
113 126
3rd T’tl.
135 495 
154 461 
137 436 
181 490 
158 524
765 2406
3rd Ttl. 
190 541 
1S3 464 
193 472
136 478 
123 362
Petitions of candidates for AWS 
offices, with 10 signatures, are due 
in the office of the dean of women 
at 4 o’clock Thursday, Vemetta 
Shepard, AWS president, an­
nounced yesterday.
Elections will be Thursday, 
March 2. Women may pay their 
dues today and tomorrow in the 
Student Union.
755 767 795 2317
ONLY $1 A WEEK
Buys a Royal at the
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY
“Chuck”  Gaughan 
316 N. Higgins Ph. 2323 
10-DAY FREE TRIAL
Team—
Sigma Chi .... .
I Sigma Nu __________
I Phi Delta Theta___
I Alpha Tau Omega .
I Sigma Alpha Epsil’n 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
[Phi Sigma Kappa .
L.
4
5
6
7
8 
11 
13
Pet
.777
.667
.600
.533
.467
.267
.133
The very newest 
In street shoesl
Mm&MM m m uu
^ BLACK c a l f
Inspired by the little Wooden 
shoes of Holland! They've a 
quaint charm. . .  a soft-as-a- 
slipper comfort thaf's irresist- 
iblel They're so n e w . . .  and 
different. .  .you’ll want to be 
first to wear theml
220 NORTH HIGGINS
Four Students 
Go to Hospital
Four students were admitted to 
local hospitals over the week-end. 
Stuart McNamara, Chicago, and 
Frances Jensen, Great Falls, en­
tered Thornton’s hospital, and 
Cheryl Noyes, Fairview, and Rob­
ert Thompson, Anaconda, are at 
St. Patrick’s.
Releases during the week-end 
were Don Hopkins, Whitefish; Bill 
Sullivan, Butte; Katherine Kester, 
Valier; Catherine Wickware, Va- 
lier; Richard Robinson, Brockton, 
Massachusetts; Arthur Pearson, 
Pompey’s Pillar; Elfriede Zeeck, 
Somers; Mary Jane Brust, Russell, 
and Jack Lynch, Billings,
Warren Reichman, Wilsal, and 
Margaret Clark, Trout Creek, have 
the only two cases of measels re­
ported.
Dr. George Gi Sale, university 
I physician, and Doris R a n k i n ,  
health service secretary, have re­
turned to the health service after 
recovering from influenza.
Classified Ads
F U R N I S H E D  housekeeping or 
sleeping rooms. Phone 4824. 231 
I South Fifth east.
ENGAGE board now at Mrs. j 
Woods', 419 Beckwith avenue; ex-y 
cellent home cooking, $22.50.
WAA Teams 
Open Series 
In Basketball
Freshman women will play the 
seniors and juniors will meet the 
sophomores in the first round of 
the WAA basketball tournament 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the wom­
en’s gym, according to Leslie Vinal, 
director of physical education.
Wednesday’s schedule includes 
freshmen vs. juniors and sopho­
mores vs. seniors at 7:30 o’clock. 
Saturday at 2 o’clock freshmen will 
play sophomores and juniors will 
meet seniors.
Esther Cunniff is manager for 
the tournament, assisted by Rose 
Crisafulli and Catherine Wickware. 
June Paulson is faculty adviser.
Members of the freshman team 
are Lestina Bowman, Barbara 
Reinbold, Betty Strong, H e l e n  
Louise Johnson, Mary Louise Day 
and Margaret Kiel. Alternates are 
Ruth Heidel, Lavina Hopkins, Elea­
nor Jaten and Phyllis Berg. Two 
more alternates will be announced 
today.
Sophomores are Vivian Olson, 
Shirley Timm, Joan Kennard, Ruth 
Harrison, Elizabeth Grimm and 
Eileen Hamilton. Isabel Parsons, 
Kathryn Russell, Eileen Wysel, 
Laila B. Woods, Barbara Raymond 
and Jean Krebsbach are alternates.
Players on the junior team are]
When EDGEMOND’S show you 
your own individual hair style.
EDGEMOND 
BEAUTY PARLOR
125 Brooks Phone 4335 •
WON’T BURN SO
AND HOT AND ^
BITE MV TONGUE-
WELL, GET SET
A pop. SOME REAL 
SMOKING JOV, THEN.
I  f o r  YOU'RE ABOUXfl
TO TRY M V S ®
prince ALBER^
jHellgate No. l ’ s  
Beat Freshmen 
By 161 Margin
Hellgate No. 1 won last night’s 
rifle match on the ROTC range 
from University freshmen, 2,447 to 
2,286. Gilbertson of Hellgate No. 
1 led all shooters with a total o f 
283, while Taylor was high for the 
frosh with 270. Only perfect score 
of the match was shot by Austin of 
Hellgate in the prone position.
Catherine Wickware, Louise Hod- 
son, Olive Brain, Nelle Maxey, 
Jeanne Ruenauver, Martha Jen­
kins, Lillian Cervenka, Carol Jones 
and Catherine Berg.
Members of the senior team are 
Eleanor Snyder, Helen Brunrwell, 
Mary Strom, Rose C risafu lli, Syl­
via Marsell and Louise Selkirk.
Keep Your Radio Dial Set On1260
Your Friendly Colombia Station 
— KG VO in Missoula
COMMUNITY
STUDENTS ONLY 15c 
Except Wednesday
LAST TIMES TODAY! 
EDW. G. ROBINSON In
“A Slight Case of 
Murder”
CARY GRANT and 
KATHARINE HEPBURN In
“HOLIDAY”
Wednesday and Thursday
“Let’s Make a Night of It” 
With Charles (Buddy) Rogers
'Murder in Diamond Row” 
With Edmond Lowe
EVERY time you say “ PRINCE ALBERT’’ at the tobacco counter you get around 50 pipefuls of the coolest, mel­
lowest smoking a fellow could ask for. P. A.’s “ no-bite”  
process removes harshness, but leaves in the GOOD, RICH 
TASTE of P.A.’s CHOICE TOBACCOS. The “ crimp cut” 
PACKS RIGHT, DRAWS EASIER. There’s no other to­
bacco like Prince Albert. Get the big red P. A. tin today.
Copyright, ltS9, R, J . Bay— Ida Tobacco Qm yaay
SMOKE 2 0  FRAGRANT PIPEFULS of Prince Albert. If ym t 
don't find it lira mellowest. tu t iu t  pip* tobacco you ever 
smoked, return tho pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco 
In it to us at any time within n month from this date, and wo 
will refund full purchase price, plus postage. (Signed) R, J. 
Reynold* Tobacco Company,Winston-Salem, North Carolina
